't grieve for me, for now I'm free;I'm -following the path God laid for me
I took his hand when I heard hfscall, I turned my back and left it all
I could not 'stay another day, to laugh, to love, to work, to play
Tasks leit undone must stay that way, I've found that peace at the close of the day
Jf m y parting has left a void, then fill it with remembered joy
A friendship shared, a Jaugh, a kiss, ah yes, these things I too will miss

!

Be not burdened with times of sorrow, I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow
My life's been full, I've savored much, good friends, good times, a loved one's touch

I

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief, don't lengthen it now with undue grief
Lift up your heart and share with me, God wanted me now, He set me free.
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The family of the late Guy Rivers acknowledges with deep appreciation all
the thoughts and acts of kindness extended to us duringp!1f hour of bereavement The cards, floral tributes, services rendered,~ers
and words
of love are a great source of strength and comfort.

Funeral Arrangements Entrusted to:
Hughes Funeral Home LLC.
Corey D. Hughes, Manager - NJ License #4021
340 Bellevue Avenue Trenton, New Jersey 08618
Programs by: Evolutions In Design & Printing 609.658.
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Musical Prelude
Processional
Opening Prayer

Ameen Abdullah

Invocation/Prayer of Comfort

Pastor Ernest "Skip" Wormley

Scripture Reading
Old Testament
New Testament

Reverend Al Matlock
Pastor Ernest "Skip" Wormley

Reflections

Guy's Life Story/Card Reading

Musical Selection

When someone you love becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.
Guy Rivers, a lifelong Trentonian, was born on October 30, 1957to his parents, the
late William Rivers and Mary P. Rivers. He lived a life of dependency and welcomed all with his recognizable walk, Signature smile and a hearty soul. For 63
years, the Almighty, graced us with his cool demeanor until he was called home on
July 15,2021 at Capital Health Regional Medical Center.

Kimmith Sanders
Stuart Smith

Guy was predeceased in death by his Grandparents Robert Drumgold and Isabelle
Patillo-Drumgold, Aunt Clara P. Smith, Uncle Ronald (Ronnie) Smith, Sisters Debra
and Dorita (Donnie) Rivers, Nephews Yahya Abdullah and Toby (Amin) Rivers.

Fatima Abdullah
Jamillah Abdullah

He is survived by his Siblings Aminah (Lois)Abdullah, William, Randolph (Randy)
and Valerie Rivers, all of Trenton, NJ,an Aunt Janie Lynch of Dallas, Texas and an
abundance of nieces, nephews, cousins and friends near and dear to his heart.

Reverend Al Matlock
William Rivers

Eulogy
Closing Prayers

qUf~~~

Clergy and Family

Educated in the Trenton Public School System, Guy graduated from Trenton Central High School and he was a graduate of Mercer County Community College. He
had worked as a substitute teacher in the Trenton school district and was a previous
employee at Princeton Medical Center in Princeton, NJ. His last place of employment was at the Reading Senior Citizen in Trenton, NJ. He didn't have a particular
church home, however, he knew and he had a personal relationship with the Lord
he served. He liked to attend Shiloh Baptist and Union Baptist Churches.

Pastor Stuart Smith

Recessional
GUY: A great gu); very
athletic and open minded.

A

Scorpio who is sincere,
hardworking,

and has brown

eyes that can fill you with love
peace, and happinesv

GL'Y RIVERS

J
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The one and only, Guy Rivers was well-known throughout Lincoln Homes, The
Section, Divine-Land and could be seen chatting it up near his West-side home. An
all-around sports fanatic and although talented in baseball and football, basketball
was his hype! "You Want The High? You Got The High!"Not only was Guy Rivers
a TCHS Class "76" alumni, he also was recognized as one of many, of The High's
great basketball players, as he could gracefully dominate the courts as an intense
defensive and offensive player.
AftergLow
l'eI W~e tVte VlAeVlAortJ of VlAe to be IA VtIAFPtJ oV\..e.
l/eI LU~e to LefAve 1Av\"lAftergLow of sVlA~Les wVteV\.. L~fe ~s eloV\..e.
l/eI W~e to LelAve 1AV\..ec,Vto wVt~s'Per~V\..g softLtJ

elowV\.. tVte WlAtJS,
of VtIAFPtJ tLVlAes lAV\..eI LlAugVt~~ tLVlAes lAV\..eI br~gVtt lAV\..eI SUV\..V\..tJellAtJs.
l/eI LLR.etVte tefArs of tVtose WVto gr~eve to elrtJ before tVte suV\..;
of VtIAFPtJ VlAeVlAor~es tVtlAt I LefAve wVteV\.. L~fe ~s eloV\..e.

